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:Jecis ion No. ~ 7893 

BEFORE THE PUBtIC"'UTILITIBS 00MlUSSIOl<I OF TEE STATE OF C,\LIFORNIA· . 

!n'the Matter or tb.e Invcs~~.~.r·tion, on 
thc' 'Co:nm1ssiont $ own r.lot1on .. ~nto the " 
.number of brakemen tb.at should '00 em .. 
plo'ye.d 'by railroad corpora t1on~ on 
the1r:tra1ns operating within this 
State as are neeessary to promote the 
safety of the em?loyees of such rail
road corporations, their passengers, 

) 
) 
} 
) 
) Case ,No. 4988 
) 
) , 

) 
) and the public. 

--------------------------------) 
R. ·E. Wedekind and George L. Morrison tor North-. 

west¢rn Paci:C1.c Railroad Company, G. W. Balla.rd for. -
Brotherhood of Railroad Trai~~en, G. F. ,Irvine' for 
Brotherhood or Locomotive Firemen and Engineers, 
Fred G. ,Se1~ for Order or Railway Conductors, and 
G. ~. il!tchell for Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Engineers, respondents. R. L. En~elhardt, 
Superintondent of Transportation Operations, 
Public Utilities Comm1s~1on. '. 

OPINIOI~ _ ... - ...... ---

By Decision No., w..3966, date.d March. 21, 19$0, in 

Cnse No.·4988,.tnis Commission ordered "that the Northwostern 

?ac1t1e Railroad Company shAll, not permit to be run any througn. 

!reignt tra1n betwoen Redwood Valley and·Willits on whichthero 

is not' employed at. loast one conductor and three br.akemen._:' 

1."1 taa t ,decis1on the Comm1ssion referred to and a(iopte.d; the. 

principles previou~ly enunc13.~cd in Doe1!J1on No •. 4337;3.", da.ted. 

Oc·tober 1.." 1949'" in Case No. 49.88" wheroin. the. C8..use:J. g~ving 

r1ze to the:fe proceed~ng=: and: tlle' na.tUl."'o; o.nd extent or this. 
" 

Coxam1$s1onT ~ juri$d1ct1on were set out. It wa.s· a.lso announced 
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c. '4988 - MP',e .. 

tb.a. t the proceed1ng,' wo.s· 'a continuing, one-· ,and,. ",theretore ,. the 

ev1d.ence adduced in ·tbe;·prior hear1ngs ·:wh1cb. 'is rele,vant to· the 

1r..stant matter will. ,be considered in rea.ching a decis,1on herein. 

Under .. do.te of October 7,. 19$2, .this Commj:S31on 1ssued 

~~ order reopening' these proceedings tor further hoaring tor 

the purpose or ,determining v,-hether 'Dec1,ion No. '43966 ,hould be 

acended so as to require additional :trainmen on through freight 

traL~s on the 'Northern Division of the Northwestern Pacific, 

Railroad Company between Willits and Euroka.. This rooponing 

came o."oout as a result or a reCluest m.o.d.o on Augu.st 26, 19.$2, 'by 
. .f' •• 

a representative or the' Order ot Railw~7 Conductors who asked. 

that a survey be made of the portion of the 11ne' hcre.1nabove. 

1nd1cated. 

A pub11c hoar1ng was' b.oldbetoro Commissioner Potter 

an~ Ex~1ner Syphers in San Francisco on October 22, 19$2, at , 

which time evidence was add.uced and the matter 3ubmttted. 

A member 0: the start or the· Operations-Safety Sect1~n 

of this Commission testified. that this zection had conducted a 

. " 

field survoy of the Northern Division or the Northweztorn Pacific 

Railroad Ccmpany during the porioa. Septembor 8 to 19 II 19.$2., 'l'h1s 

survey d1~clo:od that, waereas .in 1950 whon a previous survoy 

was eonducted, the railroad was o~erating tnrough freight tra1n$ 

of about 35 car~ in length, they aro now' oporating through freight 

train::: of approximately 7$ cars in lens-tn'. L1kew1::e,: tho motive 

power h.a.s cho.nged rrom a light typo ot stoam pOVlor to·: .,d.iesel 

power, which 1:l used in the following proportior..!l: on tb.e 

southbound or we:Jtbound trains, 93 per eenta.1esel and seven 
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.c .. 4988 .' MP e " • 
per cent steam, and on the eastbound or no~thbo~~d train3, 72 

per cent diesel and 28 per cent steam·powor. This change has 

been brought about largely because ot tbe growth ot the lumber 

industry and the 'consequent increase in the shipments of lumber .. 

1b.e witness '.pointed out tba.t, in spite ot this increase in the 

lengthot trains.and,the change ot power, the passing tracks 

are only' long ,enough to accommodate from 25 to 50, cars, with. 

two 'except'ions,: one, at Scotia. and, the other at Rohnerville .. . " 

As a. res.ult·ot these ch.ar..ged operating conditions 
" , 

tho' meeting':and passing of t'\t:l.iJ;ls hils .resultea in increased 

swi'tcning.'·:novements. Oftontimes th.ese switche.s are made unaer 

conditions where hand signals must be passed and, according to 

the' VIi tness, tho operation of fre~,ght tro.ins with. but two "Wo.ke

::len has resulted 'in such practi-eos a.s' 'blind shoves which., in 

the 'opinion ot this witness, do not conntitute sate practices. 

?u:-tb.ercore the witness testified. that the underfoot conditions 

we're genera.lly unta.vorable due to a. lot of brush, overhanging 

trees' an~ berry vines which have grown very close to tne track~. 

Likewise there are numero~ bridge: in the territory, most ot 

them without walks or hand rails. In addition it wac testified 

tnat tnere are numerous curvos and tunnels, and tnat the range 

of vis1on·1n many placos is ~uit~ restricted~ Inasmuch as tae 

~ai1roa.d parallels the Eel River, tho noise therefrom' froq,uently 
, 

:akes it impossible to oatisfactorily use wnistle signals. Bc~ 
, " 

cause of those cond1tion3, couplod with the sovere raintail 
, ! .• .. t.' . " 

experienced during the wintor months, it was the opinion or this 
• • , , • , f 

witness that an additional orakeman should bo used in tne 
.. ' .' 

opera.tion ... 
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The 3taft, as a result of its ~nvest1gat1on, had 
. .' 

!o~ulated certain recommendations which were presented ~y th1s 

w1tneos as Exhibit ~NP-7. These reco~~endation~ were to the 

etfect that it 13 not necessary to require the employment of 

additional brake~en on local 1'reight trains inasmuch as it was 

found in the survey that three brakemen are assigned to, these 

local freight trains, where the naturo 01' the operat10n 1n

dicates a need tor the third brake~. As to through freight 

trains, it wac recommended that the Northwestern Pac1f1c Rai1-

roae. Company 3Mll employ a train crew consisting 01' one 

condUctor ~~d not less than three brakemen on each through 

freight train 1n each direction between Willits and Eureka. 

Exh1~1t NWP-6 is a map showing in orange that portion 01' the 

line T.~erein it 1s reco~ended that a third brake~ is neces-

sary to promote satety or operations. The witness turther 

noted that tho railroad now is enga.ged in $. program ot providing 

longer passing tracks and of removing some or the diffieultios 

noted in the survey. There1'oro, the witness testified that 1n . 

his opinion a resurvey might be desirable it and when torminal 

and pa~sing tracks of sutt1ciont length nre provided and when 
, , 

tne other eondit1on~ he~e.in noted nre corrected~ including tho 

use of train communication equipment. 

Tho v,ice pre~ 1dent and generAl mo...~ager ot: the North-. . 
western P,g,c1t.1c Ra1lroad Company te:zt1f1ed tl:la.t his company would 

use a tbird brakeman on tho run botwoen Willits and. E:J.rcka 
, .. 

whenever a third brakeman 13 available. H~ expre$$od so~ 
, .' 

doubt a.s to whe'/jb.er a third, brakeman would be availa.ble at all 
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, .. ' 

t1mes, 1nasmuch as the ra1lroad now is experienc1ng difficulty 
" " I 

" 

in keeping a sutficient number or ~on in the area. 'Xh1s witness 
'" '. 

adoptod the testimony previouzly given in the procoeding, rosult-· 
. , 

ing in' Dec!.sion N~. 4.3966:0 .~uprG., which testimony was g1;en by , 
!. j," I 

his predeco~sor in tbo pO:ition or v1ce president and general 

':':lD.n8.ger of this ra11roa.d. In general, that testimony, while 

.~ot conceding that any more than two brakemen are required on 
" •. j'" .' 

tre1gnt tra1ns to promote tho safety of employees, pa3senger~ 

or the public, indicated that the railroad would not oppose the 

use or a third brakeman,. as ~ecommended by the staff. This 

witness 0.1900 stated tb.9.t in his opinion the use of three brake-. . 
men on through freight trains operating between Wi11its.~d 

Eureka would not result in feather-bed practices. 

Representatives of the Brotherhood or Railroad Train

~n, the Brotherhood or Locomotive Firemen ~d ~gineers and 

the Order of R~i1way Conductors, each concurred in toe Opera~ions

Safety Section's reeommendation3. 
, 

After a careful consideration or all of t~ evidenee 

presented in this matter, and having in mind the prineiplos pre~ 

viously enunciated in Decision No. 43373, supra, wo ~ind that 

safe ,operations, as derinod in Section 6.902 • .5 of tbe Labor Code 
" . 

J •• . ~ , : ,;- ~....., , 

of California, re~uire a train crew eonsisting of a eonductor 
.f I: ';-' 1:-: "" "." ~, J ;,,.., 'J ' " ~ • 

and tbree brake:nan on ea.ch through rre1gb.t train' oporating be-
o • ,',,' .", ,. ,\ ... ' .. j ~ , i ••• 

tween Willits and Eureka. We turther rind tha~. this requirement 

w111 not re~ult 1n £eather-~ed practices. 
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ORDER - ........ --
A proceeding having been instituted upon the Commi3sion f s 

own motion, pu'olie hearings having been heid, and the Comm1s'~1on I 

being t'ully a.dvised in the premises and hereby finding tb.e.t th.e 

promotion of tae safety or ra11road 6mployees, passengers and 

th.e public so require, 

, IT IS ORDERED that the Northwestern Pacific'Railroad 

Company shall not perm.! t to 'be run any ~b.rougb. freight train 

between Willits and Eureka on which. there 1:1 not employed at 

least one conductor and three brakomen.' 

California, ,this d: M.f 


